A total of 1'837 delegates from over 70 countries gathered in Vienna to discuss and debate the state of global and European health from the perspective of research, methods and practices. A total of 304 delegates (19% of all invitees) filled out the evaluation form.
Introduction
The 9th European Public Health Conference took place in the Austria Convention Centre in Vienna, Austria from 9-12 November 2016 (Vienna 2016). Vienna 2016 was organised by the European Public Health Conference Foundation, EUPHA and the Austrian Public Health Association (ÖGPH).
A total of 1'837 delegates from over 70 countries gathered in Vienna to discuss and debate the state of global and European health from the perspective of research, methods and practices. The conference included 7 plenary sessions, 20 pre-conferences, 76 workshops, 44 oral sessions, 40 pitch sessions and 20 poster walks.
The theme for the 9th EPH Conference was 'All for Health, Health for All'. A healthy population is a key requirement for the achievement of society's goals. Good health for all enhances quality of life, improves workforce productivity, increases the capacity for learning, strengthens families and communities, supports sustainable habitats and environments, and contributes to security, poverty reduction and social inclusion. Reducing inequalities improves health and well-being for all. However, escalating costs for treatment and care are placing unsustainable burdens on national and local resources such that broader developments may be held back.
Vienna 2016 was organised in collaboration with a number of national and international partners (see the Vienna 2016 summary report).
Each European Public Health Conference is subject to a multi-layered evaluation. The objectives of this evaluation are:
-to learn from our experiences; -to improve the organisation of future conferences.
The full evaluation report is an internal document that is distributed to our partners and future organisers. This part of the evaluation, the participants' evaluation, is made publicly accessible on the conference website.
The results presented here are based on the evaluation by the conference participants. 1'604 participants 1 received two emails shortly after the conference inviting them to evaluate the conference through a web-based questionnaire. A total of 304 delegates (19% of all invitees) filled out the evaluation form.
The questionnaire was divided in 9 parts: 1. General 2. Building skills 3. Plenary sessions 4. Parallel programme 5. Catering and social programme 6. Exhibition 7. Conference website and information 8. Conference app 9. Stockholm 2017
General
EPH Conferences are known for the excellent organisation, the high number of participants and a broad programme covering relevant public health topics. Vienna 2016 was no exception to this with 1,850 delegates, scoring high overall satisfaction by delegates and with a varied programme of plenary sessions, workshops, oral, pitch and electronic poster presentations.
What is your background/work field?
69% the respondents had a background in research/academia. Otherwise, the professional background of the participants showed a balanced mix of policy, practice and training.
How important was the conference theme 'Al l for Health -Health for All' for your work?
The theme of the 9 th EPH conference was All for Health, Health for All. Majority of the respondents considered the theme important for their work. How would you rate the conference as a whole?
84% of the participants were very satisfied/satisfied with the Vienna 2016 conference.
How would you rate the conference venue?
The 9th European Public Health Conference was held at the Austria Center Vienna (ACV), Vienna, Austria. Austria's largest conference centre has a total capacity for 20,000 delegates and offers 24 lecture rooms for between 100 and 4,320 participants, 180 meeting rooms and 22,000 m² of exhibition space.
89% of the respondents were very satisfied/satisfied with the conference venue.
How would you rate the scientific programme as a whole?
Almost 1,850 delegates from over 70 countries gathered to discuss and debate the state of global and European health from the perspective of research, methods and practices. The scientific part of the programme included 7 plenary sessions, 20 pre-conferences, 76 workshops, 44 oral sessions, 40 pitch sessions and 20 poster walks.
84% of the respondents were very satisfied/satisfied with the conference programme. What were the highlights of the Vienna 2016 conference for you?
Poor
The following topics were specifically mentioned:  The plenary programme was overall highly appreciated  The diversity of topics and the opportunity to learn more about fields outside of the working field  The skills building activities were highly appreciated  The late breaker with the presentation on the consequences for public health of the US election outcome  The clear message to go beyond research and get involved in implementation  The Vienna Declaration  The good networking opportunities
At our conference, we try to offer ample time for networking. How would you rate the conference as a networking tool?
Most respondents (77%) thought that the conference is an excellent/good place to network.
Comments
Most comments received appreciated the scientific content and technical organisation. The possibility to network was again highly appreciated. Still, more opportunities for mingling and networking were requested by many respondents. As in previous years, the high number of activities was mentioned both as a positive (learning about the whole field of public health) and as a negative (unavoidable overlap). 
Building Your Skills
Which skills building / educational events did you attend?
To the questions which two sessions per half day interested the respondents, many different sessions were mentioned as being highly appreciated, which highlights the good overall quality of the scientific programme. All plenary sessions were mentioned, and many workshops, pre-conferences and others were highlighted in this section.
Which skills building / educational events did you attend?
The organisation had given particular attention to identifying the skills building sessions. They were highly appreciated by the respondents. The Social Media workshop organised by EUPHAnxt was one of the most popular sessions. The workshop on scientific integrity organised by the EUPHA section Ethics in Public Health, and the one on digital innovations in health were also highly appreciated.
The following workshops were specifically mentioned:
-Skills Building Seminar: Social Media for Public Health Actions (14) -All for e-Health and e-Health for all: How to develop digital innovations for public health? (9) -Skills building seminar: Knowledge translation in public health: moving from evidence to policy and practice (7) -Health information is beautiful: tools and approaches to visualise data and health indicators (6) -Skills building seminar: 50 shades of grey in scientific integrity (4) -Skills-building: Sustaining resilient and healthy communities: how can you contribute? (3) -Skills building seminar: TO-REACH-an international research program on transferring good models of care in Europe an beyond (2) -Skills building seminar: Social security disability programs: interactive policy learning of Australia, the UK and US (2) -Skills building seminar: Comprehensive strategies to tackle diabetes and chronic diseases (2) -Skills building seminar for a successful HTA team: the value of HTA in public health agenda (2) -Skills building seminar: Tackling Antimicrobial Resistance: case studies and ethical reflection (2) -Complex public health interventions to increase Health Enhancing Physical Activity (HEPA) (1) f. Overall quality of the sessions 78% of the respondents were very satisfied/satisfied with the overall quality of the sessions.
How would you rate the overall aspects of these sessions on the basis of:

How would you rate the overall impact of these sessions on:
a. Knowledge 73% of the respondents thought these sessions had a good/excellent impact on knowledge. 
Plenary Sessions
The respondents were interested in hearing more about the following topics:
-practice and practical aspects -environmental health and climate change -how to build a public health intervention -economic aspects of public health
How could we improve the parallel programme?
The main comment received here concerned the high number of parallel sessions, which sometimes caused on overlap of topic and sometimes difficulty in selecting the most interested sessions. Also mentioned was the overlap in topics of the Join the Network lunch meetings, which made choosing unavoidable. And more time for networking would be appreciated. 
Catering and social programme
Exhibition area
There were 16 exhibitors present at the conference. 
Did you visit the exhibition area?
Of the 278 respondents, 73% confirmed they visited the exhibition area at least once. 73% of the respondents thought the information provided by exhibitors was either excellent or good.
How relevant was the exhibition for your work?
On average, the exhibition stands were seen as relevant.
Comments
The comments included: -The very helpful information at the stands -The opportunity to sign the Vienna Declaration -Not too commercial
Conference website and information
How would you rate the conference website?
90% of the respondents were very satisfied/satisfied with the conference website. 
